Developmental expression of the octopamine phenotype in lobsters, Homarus americanus.
We have used immunocytochemical methods to examine the sequence of appearance of octopamine-immunoreactive neurons during development, and to try to correlate that appearance with the emergence of behavioral or physiological capabilities. The first octopamine neurons express their transmitter phenotype at approximately 43% of embryonic development. The last cells show immunostaining at the 3rd larval stage. In the wild, therefore, immunoreactivity in cells appears over a 9-12 month period. In contrast, serotonin-immunoreactive neurons stain early in embryonic development and the last serotonin-immunoreactive cells appear at about the same time the first octopamine-immunoreactive neurons show staining. The pattern of appearance of octopamine-immunoreactive cells is cell type-specific. A pair of brain cells and the descending interneurons stain first. Additional brain cell staining is seen throughout embryonic development. The ascending interneurons appear next, and a general anterior-posterior gradient typifies their emergence over a relatively short portion of embryonic life (E 48-62%). The neurosecretory cell staining appears last, is segment-specific, begins at about 62% development, and continues to the 3rd larval stage. The emergence of immunostaining for amine neurotransmitters within groups of identified neurons at precise times in development may specify possible functional units. With at least one group of cells, this possibility seems plausible: the three pairs of claw octopamine neurosecretory cells show immunostaining as a unit.